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IN ATTENDANCE

Ms. Nikka Scott, Representative at Large
Ms. Marline Polisaintvil, Judicial Board Chair
Mr. Robin Miller, Panther Power Coordinator
Ms. Toshka Knight, Student Union Board Chair
Ms. Rose Gaston, Elections Chair
Ms. Nicaise Parillon, Lower Division Representative
Mr. Derek Rooney, Arts & Sciences Representative
Mr. David L. Cole, Advisor
Mr. Corey Riley, Graduate Rep.
Ms. Ikrika Hamilton, Lower Division Representative
Mrs. Natalia Flores, Journalism and Mass Communications Representative
Ms. Danielle Sherriff, Academic Affairs Representative
Mr. Adrian Carter, Vice-President
Ms. Sherilyn Lukas, Public Relations Chair
Mr. Keler Gillet, Student Services Chair
Mr. Casty Guillaume, Business Administration Representative
Ms. Liliana Ponce, Intern Coordinator
Ms. Marisa Nissenberg, Representative at Large
Mr. Kyle Solomon, International Students Chair
Mr. David Edwards, Hospitality Management Representative
Ms. Jenice Harris, Housing Representative
Mr. Jean Longchamps, Broward Representative
Mr. Rafael Zapata III, Advisor
Ms. Diana Stevens, Director of Student Lobbying
Mr. Tito Omaghami, President

ABSENT
Ms. Suline Beauge, Clerk of Council
Ms. Kerry Brown, Representative at Large

GUESTS
Mr. Raul Moncarz, Vice Provost
Mr. Herman Rodriguez
Mr. Alexander Lewy
Ms. Vanessa Balta, President of N.O.W. at BBC.

Call to Order
Mr. Tito Omaghami, SGC President, called the meeting to order at 3:05 p.m.

Approval of Minutes
Mr. Adrian Carter moved to approve the minutes from last week’s meeting. Ms. Ikrika Hamilton seconded that motion.

Mr. Omaghami announced the following:

1. According to Senate statutes, grammatical errors in the minutes can only be corrected by the Clerk of Council.
2. The Senate may be looking towards adding a clause about corrections.
3. SGC still needs a Senate President and Vice-President.

Mr. Omaghomi moved to approve the appropriations bill for the Alpha Phi Sigma, Police Appreciation Dinner. The dinner is scheduled for Saturday, June 9, 2001 at 8pm. The appropriations amount is set for $1,000.00. An appropriation for $1,750.00 will be line-itemed for next year’s budget.

The money that would have been used to install suggestion boxes, will be re-allocated for this year’s dinner. The suggestion boxes will be purchased once next year’s budget is finalized. This decision has already been approved by the Finance chair.

Ms. Marisa Nissenberg moved to vote on the issue. Mr. Jean Longchamps seconded the motion.

The motion was passed unanimously. Mr. Omaghomi congratulated Dr. Regina Shears on her receiving funding for the dinner.

**COMMITTEE REPORTS**

**Academic Affairs**
Ms. Danielle Sherriff
Ms. Sherriff reported the following:
1. The committee is working on making student evaluations of their professors more available to students.
2. The committee is also planning on conducting surveys in AC-1 to promote academic awareness.
3. School-wide scholarship available for next semester.

**Special Events**
Mr. Robin Miller
Mr. Miller reported the following:
1. Panther Power meeting is currently unscheduled.
2. Membership needs to be increased.
3. Introduced Shining Star Dance Team coordinator, Ms. Nikka Scott.
4. Needs sponsors and philanthropists for prize give-a-ways.

**Director of Student Lobbying** (skipped)

**Elections Chair**
Ms. Rose Gaston
Ms. Gaston reported the following:
1. Unsuccessful phone calls were made to School of Hospitality.
2. Representatives are still needed for the School of Nursing and CHUA.

**Intern-Coordinator**
Ms. Lilliana Ponce
Ms. Ponce reported the following:
1. Wants members to be at orientation.
2. New Motto for SCIP (Student Council Internship Program), “Unlocking the Gold in the Golden Panthers”.
3. Created a new application packet and an SCIP brochure.

**International Students Chair**
Mr. Kyle Solomon
Mr. Solomon reported the following:
1. Met with Cathy and Kim in the International Students Department to go over the peer mentorship program.
2. The committee decided to assist them, rather than re-invent their program.

**Public Relations Chair**
Ms. Sherilyn Lukas
Ms. Lukas reported the following:
1. Met with Adrian to order banners and flyers for SGC.
2. Needs suggestions on improving the SGC website.
Student Services Chair
Mr. Gilet reported the following:
1. Working on getting an ATM & Kiosk machine in housing.
2. Trying to get the $1.50 surcharge on ATM transactions waived for housing residents.

Student Union Board
Mr. Miller represented Ms. Knight due to her inability to speak.
Mr. Miller reported the following:
1. There will be a meeting on Wednesday, June 13, 2001.
2. Her meeting with Dr. Haynes will be re-scheduled due to her condition.

Dr. Raul Moncarz
- Dr. Moncarz congratulated the council on their great attendance at meetings.
- Marine Biology will begin in the fall
- More sciences will be offered at the BBC
- New director for the school of Business, Dr. Davidson
- Management and Information Systems, a start-to-finish program, will be at BBC in the Fall.
- Tito's one-year scheduling program is being considered by administration. For UP, Spring, BBC, Fall.
- BBC received funding for planning.
- School of Architecture is a result of student lobbying.
- In the process of adding more classes at BBC.
- Working with Institutional Research.
- More classes will be held on Wednesday evenings and all day Thursdays.
- Professor Chris Brown will be in charge of Marine Biology.
- Plans for the future: AC-4 a.k.a. School of Journalism, Honor's Complex.
- Dr. Griffith is the new director of the Honor's Program
- Sciences will be introduced to the Honor's College.
- It is important to stay adamant and "maintain the fire" for the one-year schedule.
- One-year program: considering provisions for part-time students if proper funding is provided.

President's Report
Mr. Omaghomi reported the following:
1. Working with Academic departments to offer one-year course scheduling.
2. SGC needs a Senate President and Vice President.
3. Moves to work with Academic Affairs chair to write out a resolution and pass it by the SGC members in reference to the one-year course scheduling, to make it official in writing, to encompass both full, and part-time students whereas administration approves it.
4. Under Campus Enhancement, we need signage. "Student Government proudly presents Hammocks by the Bay". Need more visual enhancement. Areas need to be identified: the library, and Panther Square.

NEW BUSINESS
1. Next Freshman Convocation meeting: Thursday, June 14th at 10 a.m. University Park Campus, PC-521.
2. Substance Abuse meeting: Thursday, June 14th at 2 p.m. University Park Campus, CSC-1123 (Campus Support Complex).
3. Dale Aires has a 3-day, Japanese Dance/Drum program. Wants appropriations from SGC.
4. FSA retreat: Leave on Tuesday, June 19th around 10 pm, and return on Saturday at about 5 pm.
5. FSA meeting on May 25th was at FAMU. Discussed tuition increases. FSA is not in support of Pres. Bush's 7.5% increase.
6. Elected Student body Vice President.
7. Chair of FSA is student body Pres. at USF.
8. Next FSA planning meeting will be in Tallahassee on Friday, July 27. Depart Thursday, July 26 around 10 pm and return Saturday, July 28 around 5 pm.
9. Board of Trustees meeting.
10. Board of Reagents dissolved as of June 1, 2001.

**Vice President's Report**
1. Read tuition increase letters.
2. Currently working on changes and additions to the by-laws. Needs to increase information to clearly define our role as SGC.
3. Meetings with each council member must be completed by the end of next week (Friday, June 15, 2001).
4. The next Senate meeting will be on Wednesday, June 13, 2001 at 3:30 pm in Campus Life, WUC-363.
5. Committee Reports: essential. No report reflects lack of work.
6. Meeting times: Keep meetings orderly to decrease length of meeting.
7. E-mail addresses need to be @fiu.edu. See Ms. Barbara in Campus Life, WUC 363 and give her your appropriate FIU e-mail address.
8. Vote for Finance chair.
9. Senate members and Representatives should work on revising the by-laws. Bring your revised copies to the meetings.

**Appointments**
Jean Longchamps moved to have the appointments whereas one candidate leaves the room while the other one presents themselves.

Ireka Hamilton seconded that motion.

One abstention by Nicase Parillon.

Mrs. Natalia Flores moved to close the Question and Answer session. Mr. David Edwards seconded that motion.

Tito moved for Corey to present himself.

Mrs. Natalia Flores moved to close the Question and Answer session. Mr. Jean Longchamps seconded that motion.

Voting Results
Mr. Corey Riley won by 1 vote. He is our new Finance chair.

Mrs. Natalia Flores moved to vote for the appointment of a Campus Life chair. Ms. Ireka Hamilton seconded that motion.

Mr. Alex Levy and Mr. Herman Rodriguez are running for the position of Campus Life chair.

Voting Results
Mr. Alex Levy won by 3 votes. He is our new Campus Life chair.

Ms. Jenice Harris moved to adjourn the meeting.

Meeting adjourned at 5:50 pm.
Florida International University

Student Government Council

June 6, 2001

IN ATTENDANCE

Ms. Nikka Scott, Representative at Large
Ms. Marline Polisaintvil, Judicial Board Chair
Mr. Robin Miller, Panther Power Coordinator
Ms. Toshka Knight, Student Union Board Chair
Ms. Rose Gaston, Elections Chair
Ms. Nicaise Parillon, Lower Division Representative
Mr. Derek Rooney, Arts & Sciences Representative
Mr. David L. Cole, Advisor
Mr. Corey Riley, Graduate Rep.
Ms. Ireka Hamilton, Lower Division Representative
Mrs. Natalia Flores, Journalism and Mass Communications Representative
Ms. Danielle Sherriff, Academic Affairs Representative
Mr. Adrian Carter, Vice-President
Ms. Sherilyn Lukas, Public Relations Chair
Mr. Kerly Gilet, Student Services Chair
Mr. Casty Guillaume, Business Administration Representative
Ms. Lilliana Ponce, Intern Coordinator
Ms. Marisa Nissenberg, Representative at Large
Mr. Kyle Solomon, International Students Chair
Mr. David Edwards, Hospitality Management Representative
Ms. Jenice Harris, Housing Representative
Mr. Jean Longchamps, Broward Representative
Mr. Rafael Zapata III, Advisor
Ms. Diana Stevens, Director of Student Lobbying
Mr. Tito Omaghomi, President

ABSENT
Ms. Suline Beauge, Clerk of Council
Ms. Kerry Brown, Representative at Large

GUESTS
Mr. Raul Moncarz, Vice Provost
Mr. Herman Rodriguez
Mr. Alexander Lewy
Ms. Vanessa Balta, President of N.O.W. at BBC.

Call to Order
Mr. Tito Omaghomi, SGC President, called the meeting to order at 3:05 p.m.

Approval of Minutes
Mr. Adrian Carter moved to approve the minutes from last weeks’ meeting. Ms. Ireka Hamilton seconded that motion.
Mr. Omaghomi announced the following:

1. According to Senate statutes, grammatical errors in the minutes can only be corrected by the Clerk of Council.
2. The Senate may be looking towards adding a clause about corrections.
3. SGC still needs a Senate President and Vice-President.

Mr. Omaghomi moved to approve the appropriations bill for the Alpha Phi Sigma, Police Appreciation Dinner. The dinner is scheduled for Saturday, June 9, 2001 at 8pm. The appropriations amount is set for $1,000.00. An appropriation for $1,750.00 will be line-itemed for next year’s budget.

The money that would have been used to install suggestion boxes, will be re-allocated for this year’s dinner. The suggestion boxes will be purchased once next year’s budget is finalized. This decision has already been approved by the Finance chair.

Ms. Marisa Nissenberg moved to vote on the issue. Mr. Jean Longchamps seconded the motion.

The motion was passed unanimously. Mr. Omaghomi congratulated Dr. Regina Shears on her receiving funding for the dinner.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

Academic Affairs
Ms. Danielle Sherriff
Ms. Sherriff reported the following:
1. The committee is working on making student evaluations of their professors more available to students.
2. The committee is also planning on conducting surveys in AC-1 to promote academic awareness.
3. School-wide scholarship available for next semester.

Special Events
Mr. Robin Miller
Mr. Miller reported the following:
1. Panther Power meeting is currently unscheduled.
2. Membership needs to be increased.
3. Introduced Shining Star Dance Team coordinator, Ms. Nikka Scott.
4. Needs sponsors and philanthropists for prize give-a-ways.

Director of Student Lobbying (skipped)

Elections Chair
Ms. Rose Gaston
Ms. Gaston reported the following:
1. Unsuccessful phone calls were made to School of Hospitality.
2. Representatives are still needed for the School of Nursing and CHUA.

Intern-Coordinator
Ms. Lilliana Ponce
Ms. Ponce reported the following:
1. Wants members to be at orientation.
2. New Motto for SCIP (Student Council Internship Program), “Unlocking the Gold in the Golden Panthers”.
3. Created a new application packet and an SCIP brochure.

International Students Chair Mr. Kyle Solomon
Mr. Solomon reported the following:
1. Met with Cathy and Kim in the International Students Department to go over the peer mentorship program.
2. The committee decided to assist them, rather than re-invent their program.

Public Relations Chair Ms. Sherilyn Lukas
Ms. Lukas reported the following:
1. Met with Adrian to order banners and flyers for SGC.
2. Needs suggestions on improving the SGC website.

Student Services Chair Mr. Keler Gilet
Mr. Gilet reported the following:
1. Working on getting an ATM & Kiosk machine in housing.
2. Trying to get the $1.50 surcharge on ATM transactions waived for housing residents.

Student Union Board Ms. Toshka Knight
Mr. Miller represented Ms. Knight due to her inability to speak.
Mr. Miller reported the following:
1. There will be a meeting on Wednesday, June 13, 2001.
2. Her meeting with Dr. Haynes will be re-scheduled due to her condition.

Dr. Raul Moncarz
- Dr. Moncarz congratulated the council on their great attendance at meetings.
- Marine Biology will begin in the fall
- More sciences will be offered at the BBC
- New director for the school of Business, Dr. Davidson
- Management and Information Systems, a start-to-finish program, will be at BBC in the Fall.
- Tito’s one-year scheduling program is being considered by administration. For UP, Spring, BBC, Fall.

- BBC received funding for planning.
- School of Architecture is a result of student lobbying.
- In the process of adding more classes at BBC.
- Working with Institutional Research.
- More classes will be held on Wednesday evenings and all day Thursdays.
- Professor Chris Brown will be in charge of Marine Biology.
- Plans for the future: AC-4 a.k.a. School of Journalism, Honor’s Complex.
7. E-mail addresses need to be @fiu.edu. See Ms. Barbara in Campus Life, WUC 363 and give her your appropriate FIU e-mail address.
8. Vote for Finance chair.
9. Senate members and Representatives should work on revising the by-laws. Bring your revised copies to the meetings.

Appointments
Jean Longchamps moved to have the appointments whereas one candidate leaves the room while the other one presents themselves.

Ireka Hamilton seconded that motion.

One abstention by Nicaise Parillon.

Mrs. Natalia Flores moved to close the Question and Answer session. Mr. David Edwards seconded that motion.

Tito moved for Corey to present himself.

Mrs. Natalia Flores moved to close the Question and Answer session. Mr. Jean Longchamps seconded that motion.

Voting Results
Mr. Corey Riley won by 1 vote. He is our new Finance chair.

Mrs. Natalia Flores moved to vote for the appointment of a Campus Life chair. Ms. Ireka Hamilton seconded that motion.

Mr. Alex Lewy and Mr. Herman Rodriguez are running for the position of Campus Life chair.

Voting Results
Mr. Alex Lewy won by 3 votes. He is our new Campus Life chair.

Ms. Jenice Harris moved to adjourn the meeting.

Meeting adjourned at 5:50 pm.
SGC Meeting
June 6, 2001

IN ATTENDANCE

Ms. Nikka Scott, Representative at Large
Ms. Marline Polisaintvil, Judicial Board Chair
Mr. Robin Miller, Panther Power Coordinator
Ms. Toshka Knight, Student Union Board Chair
Ms. Rose Gaston, Elections Chair
Ms. Nicaise Parillon, Lower Division Representative
Mr. Derek Rooney, Arts & Sciences Representative
Mr. David L. Cole, Advisor
Mr. Corey Riley, Graduate Rep.
Ms. Ireka Hamilton, Lower Division Representative
Mrs. Natalia Flores, Journalism and Mass Communications Representative
Ms. Danielle Sherriff, Academic Affairs Representative
Mr. Adrian Carter, Vice-President
Ms. Sherilyn Lukas, Public Relations Chair
Mr. Keler Gilet, Student Services Chair
Mr. Casty Guillaume, Business Administration Representative
Ms. Lilliana Ponce, Intern Coordinator
Ms. Marisa Nissenberg, Representative at Large
Mr. Kyle Solomon, International Students Chair
Mr. David Edwards, Hospitality Management Representative
Ms. Jeniece Harris, Housing Representative
Mr. Jean Longchamps, Broward Representative
Mr. Rafael Zapata III, Advisor
Ms. Diana Stevens, Director of Student Lobbying
Mr. Tito Omaghomi, President

ABSENT
Ms. Suline Beauge, Clerk of Council
Ms. Kerry Brown, Representative at Large

GUESTS
Mr. Raul Moncarz, Vice Provost
Mr. Herman Rodriguez
Mr. Alexander Lewy
Ms. Vanessa Balta, President of N.O.W. at BBC.

Call to Order
Mr. Tito Omaghomi, SGC President, called the meeting to order at 3:05 p.m.

Approval of Minutes
Mr. Adrian Carter moved to approve the minutes from last week's meeting. Ms. Ireka Hamilton seconded that motion.

Mr. Omaghomi announced the following:

1. According to Senate statutes, grammatical errors in the minutes can only be corrected by the Clerk of Council.
2. The Senate may be looking towards adding a clause about corrections.
3. SGC still needs a Senate President and Vice-President.

Mr. Omaghomi moved to approve the appropriations bill for the Alpha Phi Sigma, Police Appreciation Dinner. The dinner is scheduled for Saturday, June 9, 2001 at 8pm. The appropriations amount is set for $1,000.00. An appropriation for $1,750.00 will be line-itemed for next year's budget.

The money that would have been used to install suggestion boxes, will be re-allocated for this year's dinner. The suggestion boxes will be purchased once next year's budget is finalized. This decision has already been approved by the Finance chair.

Ms. Marisa Nissenberg moved to vote on the issue. Mr. Jean Longchamps seconded the motion.

The motion was passed unanimously. Mr. Omaghomi congratulated Dr. Regina Shears on her receiving funding for the dinner.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

Academic Affairs
Ms. Danielle Sherriff

Ms. Sherriff reported the following:
1. The committee is working on making student evaluations of their professors more available to students.
2. The committee is also planning on conducting surveys in AC-1 to promote academic awareness.
3. School-wide scholarship available for next semester.

Special Events
Mr. Robin Miller

Mr. Miller reported the following:
1. Panther Power meeting is currently unscheduled.
2. Membership needs to be increased.
3. Introduced Shining Star Dance Team coordinator, Ms. Nikka Scott.
4. Needs sponsors and philanthropists for prize give-a-ways.

Director of Student Lobbying
 Ms. Rose Gaston

Ms. Gaston reported the following:
1. Unsuccessful phone calls were made to School of Hospitality.
2. Representatives are still needed for the School of Nursing and CHUA.

Intern-Coordinator
Ms. Liliana Ponce

Ms. Ponce reported the following:
1. Wants members to be at orientation.
2. New Motto for SCIP (Student Council Internship Program), “Unlocking the Gold in the Golden Panthers”.
3. Created a new application packet and an SCIP brochure.

International Students Chair
Mr. Kyle Solomon

Mr. Solomon reported the following:
1. Met with Cathy and Kim in the International Students Department to go over the peer mentorship program.
2. The committee decided to assist them, rather than re-invent their program.

Public Relations Chair
Ms. Sherilyn Lukas

Ms. Lukas reported the following:
1. Met with Adrian to order banners and flyers for SGC.
2. Needs suggestions on improving the SGC website.
Student Services Chair
Mr. Keler Gilet
Mr. Gilet reported the following:
1. Working on getting an ATM & Kiosk machine in housing.
2. Trying to get the $1.50 surcharge on ATM transactions waived for housing residents.

Student Union Board
Ms. Toshka Knight
Mr. Miller represented Ms. Knight due to her inability to speak.
Mr. Miller reported the following:
1. There will be a meeting on Wednesday, June 13, 2001.
2. Her meeting with Dr. Haynes will be re-scheduled due to her condition.

Dr. Raul Moncarz
- Dr. Moncarz congratulated the council on their great attendance at meetings.
- Marine Biology will begin in the fall
- More sciences will be offered at the BBC
- New director for the school of Business, Dr. Davidson
- Management and Information Systems, a start-to-finish program, will be at BBC in the Fall.
- Tito's one-year scheduling program is being considered by administration. For UP, Spring, BBC, Fall.
- BBC received funding for planning.
- School of Architecture is a result of student lobbying.
- In the process of adding more classes at BBC.
- Working with Institutional Research.
- More classes will be held on Wednesday evenings and all day Thursdays.
- Professor Chris Brown will be in charge of Marine Biology.
- Plans for the future: AC-4 a.k.a. School of Journalism, Honor's Complex.
- Dr. Griffith is the new director of the Honor's Program
- Sciences will be introduced to the Honor's College.
- It is important to stay adamant and "maintain the fire" for the one-year schedule.
- One-year program: considering provisions for part-time students if proper funding is provided.

President's Report
Mr. Omaghomi reported the following:
1. Working with Academic departments to offer one-year course scheduling.
2. SGC needs a Senate President and Vice President.
3. Moves to work with Academic Affairs chair to write out a resolution and pass it by the SGC members in reference to the one-year course scheduling, to make it official in writing, to encompass both full, and part-time students whereas administration approves it.
4. Under Campus Enhancement, we need signage. "Student Government proudly presents Hammocks by the Bay". Need more visual enhancement. Areas need to be identified: the library, and Panther Square.

NEW BUSINESS
1. Next Freshman Convocation meeting: Thursday, June 14th at 10 a.m. University Park Campus, PC-521.
2. Substance Abuse meeting: Thursday, June 14th at 2 p.m. University Park Campus, CSC-1123 (Campus Support Complex).
3. Dale Aires has a 3-day, Japanese Dance/Drum program. Wants appropriations from SGC.
4. FSA retreat: Leave on Tuesday, June 19th around 10 pm, and return on Saturday at about 5 pm.
5. FSA meeting on May 25th was at FAMU. Discussed tuition increases. FSA is not in support of Pres. Bush’s 7.5% increase.

6. Elected Student body Vice President.

7. Chair of FSA is student body Pres. at USF.

8. Next FSA planning meeting will be in Tallahassee on Friday, July 27. Depart Thursday, July 26 around 10 pm and return Saturday, July 28 around 5 pm.

9. Board of Trustees meeting.

10. Board of Reagents dissolved as of June 1, 2001.

**Vice President’s Report**

1. Read tuition increase letters.

2. Currently working on changes and additions to the by-laws. Needs to increase information to clearly define our role as SGC.

3. Meetings with each council member must be completed by the end of next week (Friday, June 15, 2001).

4. The next Senate meeting will be on Wednesday, June 13, 2001 at 3:30 pm in Campus Life, WUC-363.

5. Committee Reports: essential. No report reflects lack of work.

6. Meeting times: Keep meetings orderly to decrease length of meeting.

7. E-mail addresses need to be @fiu.edu. See Ms. Barbara in Campus Life, WUC 363 and give her your appropriate FIU e-mail address.

8. Vote for Finance chair.

9. Senate members and Representatives should work on revising the by-laws. Bring your revised copies to the meetings.

**Appointments**

Jean Longchamps moved to have the appointments whereas one candidate leaves the room while the other one presents themselves.

Ireka Hamilton seconded that motion.

One abstention by Nicaise Parillon.

Mrs. Natalia Flores moved to close the Question and Answer session. Mr. David Edwards seconded that motion.

Tito moved for Corey to present himself.

Mrs. Natalia Flores moved to close the Question and Answer session. Mr. Jean Longchamps seconded that motion.

**Voting Results**

Mr. Corey Riley won by 1 vote. He is our new Finance chair.

Mrs. Natalia Flores moved to vote for the appointment of a Campus Life chair. Ms. Ireka Hamilton seconded that motion.

Mr. Alex Lewy and Mr. Herman Rodriguez are running for the position of Campus Life chair.

**Voting Results**

Mr. Alex Lewy won by 3 votes. He is our new Campus Life chair.

Ms. Jenice Harris moved to adjourn the meeting.

Meeting adjourned at 5:50 pm.